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SUMMARY
The behavioural psychologist would like so to regulate man's
environment that it would win his adaptation to it, and his
adjustment would then be perpetuated by the institution of re-
inforcing rewards. The objection to this is that man's first
choice is also his final one and man thus sacrifices to his
immediate satisfactions the opportunity ever to renew himself,
his needs and goals.
The welfare requirements of the individual are not to be
obtained by a uniform pattern of living. The disparities of
individual tastes, talents, abilities and capacities are opposed
to uniformity. And already there is evident an easing of orga-
nizational pressures on the individual to conform to a uniform
pattern. The growing complexity of communities is leading
not to tighter control of the individual, but to decentraliza-
tion, and greater individual responsibility and freedom.
The social and legislative processes and the medical and
technological advances of the last 50 years, are cutting across
the mechanics of natural selection, with the result that the
less robust types, physically and mentally, are being preserved
and perpetuated.
The decrease of infant mortality and the increase of man's
span of life have led to a population explosion. Agricultural
land is being swallowed up by expanding towns, and food is
becoming scarcer and dearer. This must affect the eating
habits of future man.
Automation and decreasing working hours confront man
with the challenge to use his leisure beneficially. He is becom-
ing increasingly more preoccupied with pleasure, luxury and
culture, and less with the basic needs of survival that chal-
lenged his ancestors. In consequence of this, his growing bewil-
derment in a world that is being shaped by the scientist and
technologist, the diminishing opportunities for individual enter-
prise through the increasing complexity and integration of
commerce and industry, and the mounting social protection
developed by governmental and voluntary organizations, man
is becoming less sturdy and self-reliant.
Our civilization has reached the stage where it is exercised
by the problem of how to transmit the accumulated under-
standing, experience and learning to succeeding generations, on
the one hand, and of how to preserve man's individuality and
freedom in his struggles against the demagogue and the tech-
nologists, on the other.
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The cost of training students to become doctors is very high.
This is met by a whole range of resources, from the students
on the one hand to the State on the other, in varying degrees.
There is a concerted effort by all interested parties to facilitate
the graduation of every candidate. Following graduation, how-
ever, there is a sudden shedding of responsibilities, with the
result that the young doctor finds himself alone in a hostile
and competitive environment attempting to pick up the threads
and proceed with postgraduate training. This state of affairs
is a reflection of the widespread belief that the responsibility
for medical students ceases as soon a.:; they graduate.
As it is now indisputable that specialization in its broadest
sense is inevitable in present-day medical practice and that
medicine is a life-long study, there is an obvious need for
some machinery whereby further training of the graduate may
be facilitated. This is the critical period of vocational training
with the entire career of the candidate at stake.
In the present setting of medical practice, a young graduate
is only just sufficiently trained to practise medicine under
suitable guidance, and is in a state of mind amenable to fur-
ther training. Today there is hardly any field in medicine that
does not require further training after graduation. Lasting
harm is done to graduates and to the profession by expecting
them to find their own way at so crucial a period in their
careers. Consequently, many in a state of bewilderment, con-
fusion, or frustration take the line of least resistance and
enter a field that is most convenient and financially rewarding.
Often tltis means general practice for which they are even less
prepared.
Every medical student has a potential for a particular
discipline in medicine. The need is to identify his talents and
provide the right kind of stimulus and circumstances to enable
him to develop to the best of his ability along his chosen
field. This is analogous to putting him into orbit, whereby he
needs the initial thrust, but once in orbit he is maintained by
the forces of the environment. Some mechanism is required to
identify the students and to provide the appropriate aggregate
of circumstances. Identification of the student refers to his
assessment on the basis of psychological and aptitude tests,
personality and preference. Each student is then coded as suit-
able for a particular discipline in medicine. Implicit in this
assessment is that the candidate gives his full cooperation at
all times.
It is of interest to note that a minority of doctors who were
fortunate to have a favourable aggregate of circumstances as a
result of their scholastic achievement, influence, sheer enter-
prise and tenacity of purpose or good fortune, have made
considerable progress in their careers and contributed vastly
to the profession. The aim, however, should be to provide a
similar set of circumstances to every graduate. It would be
enlightening to know how many graduates were put into
orbit as a direct result of the efforts of the medical school or
allied authorities.
At graduation, or shortly thereafter, the vocation of each
candidate is finally decided on the basis of his undergraduate
assessment, the candidate's own preference, and the demands
of the profession. Having established his career, he is per-
mi tted to practise and train in his particular field. He does his
own planning regarding appropriate appointments, postgraduate
training, fellowships, etc., seeking guidance when necessary.
Trained minds, institutions, and funds are always available,
and yet suitable candidates are not always found for them.
nor are such facilities fully exploited. The present envisaged
programme should remedy this deficiency.
Most countries draft young men to the army as this is of
obvious national interest and in like manner doctors should
be drafted into appropriate institutes for the same reason.
Moreover, it is also of international interest, as exchange pro-
grammes lend themselves admirably to mutual cooperation
and understanding. Much can be done by senior men in the
profession in giving the right kind of inspiration and stimulus
to young doctors. It should be their responsibility each year
and every year, to take under their wings junior doctors and
assist them in their preparation for their careers with the same
enthusiasm they display towards the care of their patients and
research programmes. Surely this method would prove as
revolutionary in medical education as the setting up of post-
graduate medical centres and, in fact, would be the logical
course to match the facilities of these institutions. The pro-
gramme that should be constantly observed and practised
would be to forestall idleness among young doctors by pro-
viding guidance and stimulus so that available facilities could
be fully exploited.
As long as opportunities are offered to every graduate rather
than to a selected few, so the standards in the profession would
improve. Under such circumstances. even apparently mediocre
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,nen are likely to blossom to greater heights. Many men of
eminence in medicine have in fact risen to pinnacles of suc-
cess by chance opportunities and association with great men.
For every doctor to emulate such men would obviate wastage
on the one hand and assist in exposing hidden talents on the
other.
The machinery to set this programme working could com-
prise a committee consisting of a careers' officer and personnel
adviser, the Dean of Medicine and other such men who have
an interest in this field. The committee's responsibility would
be to identify each candidate, provide favourable circum-
staoces and to put him into orbit. Their progress is closely
observed until they are fully trained in their discipline, just
as patients are followed-up until symptoms are relieved or a
cure effected. There should be a close liaison with graduates
from the time they graduate at least until they have reached
their goal. Thus every doctor could practise according to his
talents and training in a society where there is a demand, be
it in general practice, specialist practice, the laboratory, or as
a leacher.
To bring this programme to reality is not beyond the re-
sources of any medical school. If they have the facilities and
enterprise to train medical students to become doctors, only a
little more effort is required to promulgate vocational training.
This effort could prove most rewarding to the graduates, the
institution, and the medical profession. The inauguration of
exchange programmes and secondment facilities would en-
gender international goodwill and enable prospective candidates
the opportunity of taking advantage of facilities not available
in their own institution and at the same time widen their hori-
zons through contact with people.
CONCLUSION
Many years of wasted time and frustration could be avoided
if every young graduate in medicine is given the opportunity
to develop his talents to the best advantage that his vocation
demands. There is no cooperative calling in medical education
that is in more dire need than the machinery to provide a
graduate an unchequered path in the realization of his ambi-
tions.
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Several examples of the association of certain diseases with a
particular genetical trait have been described. Of these, the
association of duodenal ulcer with blood group 0 is the best
established, but there are a number of other possiblv significant
associations of genetical markers with various cancers,
ischaemic heart disease, etc. If these associations are signifi-
cant, one would expect that with increasing age certain geno-
types would become less frequent in a given population be-
cause of their liability to earlier death. The over-all effect of
such a selective process would be to produce a substantial
difference in the genetical pattern of the aged members of a
community compared with that of the younger members of the
same community. The present report concerns a small pilot
study to test this hypothesis.
SUBJECfS
The subjects of the investigation were 100 unrelated, elderly
White women whose ages ranged from 76 to 96 years (mean
82·7 ± 4·1 years). The controls were 50 unrelated White
women whose ages ranged from 17 to 45 years (mean 25·8 ±
7·8 years). The 'old age' group were all residents of the
'Arcadia' and 'Secura' homes for the aged. The 'controls' were
volunteers from the general population of Cape Town. A
blood specimen was taken from each subject and examined
for a number of biochemical systems in which genetical
variability is known to exist.
RESULTS
The results of the investigation are shown in Table I. The
only difference of significance is in the case of phosphoglu-
comutase, where the PGM 2 - I and the PGM 2 phenotypes
are found less frequently in the old age group, reflecting a
relative deficiency of the PGM ~ gene in the older women.
Apart from the genetical markers shown in Table I, the
haemoglobin and transferrin types were also examined, but
no variants were found in either the 'control' or the 'old age'
group.
CONCLUSION
The apparent deficiency of the PGM-; gene in these old
women is interesting but will need to be confirmed by more
*Abstract of a paper presented at a meeting of Research Forum, University
of Cape Town. held on 17 August 1966.
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extensive investigations in this and in other communities. We
are also planning to extend our investigation to include other
TABLE I. RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION (PERCH-IT)
Con/rols Old age
Adenylate kinase
Phenotypes I 92 94
2-1 .. 8 6
2 0 0
Gene frequency AK' ·04 ·03
6- phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
Phenotypes A 94 94
AB .. 6 6
B 0 0
Gene frequency 6-PGDB ·03 ·03
Phosphoglucomutase
Phenotypes I 62 70
2-1 .. 32 28
2 6 2
Gene frequency PGM I .. ·22 '16
Haptoglobin
Phenotypes I 16 12
2-1 .. 48 47
2 36 39
Gene frequency Hp' ·40 '36*
*1n 2 women of the 'old age" group no haptoglobin bands w~re visible.
genetical markers-blood groups, immune serum groups, etc.
For the present, we would like to assure tho:;e whose phospho-
glucomutase phenotypes are type 2 - I or type 2 that we have
not yet established that their chances of longevity are neces-
sarily impaired.
We are grateful to the medical officers, matrons and nursing
staffs of the 'Arcadia' and 'Secura' homes for the aged for
allowing us to carry out this investigation and to the residents
of these institutions for their splendid cooperation. This pro-
ject was supported by the National Institutes of Health of the
US Public Health Service (Grant HE-06267) and by a Univer-
sity of Cape Town Staff Research Grant (C. L Hermann
Research Fund).
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